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Blu.rffs, Iowa $T$

The wateis Model-337-M2 (337-KWM-2) Q-Multipiter/Notch Fllter ls d3signed to lncrease the op$ratlng capabtlttiesof the colltns lvpe KWM-z tanscelver by provtdtag the abtltty to "tune outr' [nterferlng stgna]s, The Model g37 Q-Muttt-plter,/Notch Ftltef operates at 455 Kc *2.5 Kc and provtdes a iunable notqh depth of at lehst 40 db at any potnt (n the enttret-f pass-band. wh!1e the usefulness of the Q-Multtplter/Notch Fl.lter !s greatest tn the rejsctlon of hieterodynes., lt wlllbe found addliionally usefui [n rejecttng all types of lderfertng stgnals such as cw, AM, and even ssB sfgnals close tothe destred slgnal.

The waters Q-Multtplter/Notch Ftlter is destgned mechanlcally for speclftc lnstallatl.on tn the fleld by the userln the Colltns KWM-z tn such a manner as not to deEact from orlglnal apFearance or electrtcal performaqgg, ApproxlrnateiilstallatLon tlme [s one hour and no spectal lools ortest equlpment are requited. While tnstallailon ts 6lrnpie, the usershould not undertake the Job unfll the enttre lostallation lnstructlon has been read and understood. The exact sequenceof operatton must be foJl,owed,

ITNTF.

- 
Tht KWM-2 recetverto be modifled must contaln the correct tube ltne-up as spectfl.ed tn ihe colltns tnstruclonbook' If othertube tvpes have been substltuted, the original types must be replaced 1! rh" wu,".u-q-il;i;ril;7N;;;Fllter ts to perform properly.

MATNR1AL PROVIDED

l. Drilling Template (tn instructlon book).

2. Notch Fllter box wlth attached tunLng capdcitor,

3. Escutcheon Plate marked ',Rejectton Tuntng',,

4. Knob

5. 2-Iug termlnal strip

6" .00I ufd capacttor.

7. Plece of spaghetti approxtmately 3/4,, long.

8, Piece of hook-up wire,, whlte wlth green tracer, approxj.mately 3,'. Iong.

9. Hardware.

Instructton Book.

Check all materla] enclosed and.read lnstructlons to thoroughly understand them before proceedi.ng, There lsnothlng dl'ffi.cult about the conversi.on, but cdre ts necessary due to the crowded conditions under the chas$ls of the KWM-2.

INSTALTA1ION:

I, Remove a1l extemal connecilons at:he rear panel of the KWI,I-2.

2' Op€n the cover and lemove the two PhLlllps head screws thus exposed whlch secure the chassls to
the case.

6.

Turn the KwM-2 on one slde and remove one Phtllips head screw wtth llat veasher at the center
rear ofthe bottom of the case. (Note that on some KWM-2 tanscelvers this sorew [s not present).

Remove the four Phtlltps head screws whlcb secure the mountlng feet,

Turn the KwM-2 back tnto Lts normal posltion and qeBtlv pull the chassis forward and out oj the

Remove the external VFO shortlnq plug &om socket I17 and remove the bead chatn wlth cutters
ftom the clt.p mounted to the chassls,

10.

ll.

n,

7. Turn the chassls upslde down on the bench.



L./
Vt, There are 2 wlres (white wtth red and brown tracers, andwhlte wtth red, orange, bnd black
' tracers) and one lead oi a dual .01 ufd capacttor (C207) connected to ptn 5 of Jl7, the

extemal \/FO power socket, Carefuily unsolder and remove these leads ftom pln 5. Cltp the
capacltor lead off close to the body of the capacltor'

,
t fg. SIip the small ptece of spaghettt supplled over one of the two wlres removed from ptn 5 of

il7. Spltce the two wlres together, solder, and stlde the spagheftt over the spllced rotnt.
Dress the spllced lead bask down near the chassls.

A , 001 ufd capacitor (C83) runs *om pln 6 oi Vl to a termtnal on the Vector turret Just iorward
of Vt. Connected to thlr same termlnal.on the Vector turet ls the center conductor ol a
ptece of snall dtameter coaxtal cable. Carefully unsolder thls conneotlon, teelng the center
conducto! Iiom the termtnal.

I -r'tl Solder the larger lug of the 2-1ug termlnal strlp provlded to the sllvet plated shteld on thev tub€ socket for Vl as shown ln ftg. l.

t l 12^ Connect the center conductor of the piece of coaxlal cable whlch was removed from the
'' v 

Vector turr6]t to the ungrounded lug on the Z-lug termlnal strtp Installed ln step 11,

13. Connect th€ .001 ufd capacltor supplted to ptn 5 of JI7 and the ungrounded lug on the 2-lug
{ termtnal strlp. Solder both ends'

| )4, Remove and discard the , 001 ufd capacltor (C45) connected between the Q-Multlplter jack (J27)
Y and a term[nal of L9, (Electrtcatly thls is ttre plate of VIB).

//
tAS. Connect the shor! ptece of hook-up wlre provided (whtte wtth green lracer) between J27 and

C83 at the Vector turret. Solder both ends, Thts completes the convetslon work beneath the
chassis. Reread the lnstructlons thus far, and check your work.

16. Turn the chassls rlght stde uP'

L7. Remove the "Band" and "Exclier Tuntng" knobs by pulllng stralght out.

18, Lay the drl.ltlng template provlded on the front panel over the two shafts exposed by removlng
the knobs,

19. ggglllcenter-punch the front panel through the 1/16 dlameter hole tn the template.

20. Startitfi wl.th a I/:6" drlll, gradualty open the hole to 3/S" diameter by using progresslvely
larger drills and/or a rattall Itte or a tapered leamer, so that the new hole ln the panel
lines up wlth the 3/8" hole already in the sub panel. Use extreme care [n drtlltng so that
the dril] does not push through and damage the support for the r-f tuning mechantsm,

21, Vacuum cloan all chips and dust from the chassls. Alternatlvely a plece of Scotch Tap€
wrapped wrongslde out around the end of a pencll can be used to do thls job.

22, Remove the VFO tub€ V301.

. ZS. Set the plates of rhe Not6h ttlter/Q-Multipller tuntng capacttor attached to the Notch
ltlter box by the coaxlal cable al full mesh, Careiully pass the capacltor forward through
the openlng between the WO and the "Exctter Tunlng" support. Work the bushtng and
shaft through the hole 1n the hont panel. (Thts 15 a tlght squeeze and. requlres care.)

24. Orlent the capacitor so that the shaft IIat ls hortzontal and faclng the bench when the plates
are half meshed,

25. Slip the e$cutch€on piate marked "Rejectton Tunlng" over lhe bushlng, then sltp on a 7/8"
flat washer,,a lock washer and 3/8"*32 nut. See ELg. 2,

26, Place the escutcheon wtth the prlntlng horlzontal and ttghten the 3/B'-32 nut:

27. Mount the knob provided and ttshten the set screw on the shait flat,

28. plug the Notch Ftlter box tnto Il7 (the external WO power socket) and th€ cable with the
phono ccnrrector on the end lnto the "Q-Multiplter" jack. $2?)' See ltg' 3,

29. push the T-shaped Tlnnefman cltp supplled through the hole tn the vertlcal bracket at the
rear of the Notch filter box and through one of the holes [n the flnal ampllfter cage. Thls
secure$ the Notch Filter box to the cage.

30, Replace the KWM-2 cha8sls ln lts case. Do not lnetall IZA)(7 tube tnto the Notch lllter Box
unttl the KWM-z ts baek [n lts cabtnet, (The tube will be broken! )

,"{r,



31, Replace the Phllllps head screws removed tn steps Z, 3, and,4.

'3.

Plug the 12AX? tube lnto rhe Notch Fl]ter box and replace V301.

Replace all connections rernoved [n step r except the datenna connecttoR,

The Q-Multiplter/Notch F[ter has been factory adjusted for the corlect tunlng range, The iollowinsprocedure permlts setilng for the best notch depth.

Put the transcelver ln the ,'Caltbratsl and ',U$8, posltton and tune the WO dtal to E crystal
callbrator frequency, for thl.s adJustment, the ,,Af Galn,, control Should be full on and-the ',RF Gain,,
control about l/2 oi maxlrnum.

36. Tune the recelver dial l, I Kc lower ln *equency, fhe tone heard frorr the speaker will be l. t Kc.

37. slowly rotate the "Rejectton tunlng" knob untll the .1. I Kc tone decrbases. A-lternat€ly ad1ust the
"ReJecllon Tunlng" knob and the screwdrlv€r shaft potenttometer on the e-Multtpller/Notch Filter
chassls untll the I. l Kc tone ts rnlnlmtzed.

38' Close the cover on the tanscelver and connect the afienna. The $ansaelver ls now ready for use.

When uslag the Notob Fllter, lts effectiveness can be lncreased by running wtth the "Rfu galn control at somewhatIess than maxlmum. When the notch is not necessary, Lt should be tuned out of the passband. (potrrt". horlzontal).
Slnce tt wtll be nottced that there ls no reducilon ln senstttvity no 'rln and out,, swltch !s provlded. Also note that $lncethere are no stogs on the capacltor, there wtll always be two posltlons lg0o apart at whlci a stgrruf crr, be notched out.

The transcelver wlth the Notch Stlter instalied can be used on a 6, 12 or 24 volt DC supply wlth no cbangesslnc6 the l2AX7 tube ln effect replaces the external vFo tube tn the heater strlng.

we sugqes! the$e lnstructton+ be secured tn the back of your zu/M-z lnsfiuctlon Manual so th€y wltt be avaLlablefor reference at a later date tf desl,red.

WARRAN?Y

Each unlt sold by Waters Manufacturtng, Inc, !s warranted
to be free from orlglnal def€cts in matertal and workmanship,

The obltgatton under thts q.arranty ts ltmlted to the repalr or
replacement of any part thereof, Except tubes, whtsh shatl
wlthin the period of one year from the shtpment to the otlglnal
purchaser prove upon examlnatlon by Waters Manufacturtng,
Inc. to have become defecttve through normal use or handltng.

In all cases where service or adjustment ls requlred, please
wrlte flrst to the factory, glvl,ng Iu.ll lnformatlon concernlng
the nature of the failure. Wlltt€n procedure for returnlng the
part to the fastory wtll be given.

32.
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fiAfr" MANUFA(TURING, I NC
BOSTON POST ROAD 

' 
WAYI.AND, MASSACHUSEI'TS

SUPPTEMENTARY INF D MODITI ULLETiN

Issue #2 - 337-Sl February f ; Jt963

Q -MULTT PTjIER/NOT CH FIrTE&

MODEL.337-q1

As a direct result of fl.eld reports, lt-has been found possLble to effect a substang.a.l
improvement ln the overall performance of the 337-Sl Q-Mu1ttpll.er/Notch Filter [rr-
staued Ln Colnlns type 75S-1 recelvers

In some few lnstallatlons, reports Lndlcated that although l.t ls posslble to obta!n a
proper nulI, Lt ts stiil possible to hear what appears to be the same nu1led hetero<iyne.
Thl's effect tur,ns out to be slmultaneous receptlon of the lnterferlng heterodyntng sirpal
but on the opposlte stdeband and ls caused by spurlous coupllng of the L F. stgnal
around the mechanlcal fllter. ".', 

*

The insta]Lation of two shl.elds wll1 el.imlnate this coupllng, resultlng ln consLdercrbly
Lmprove'd oppo,sl.te stdeband rejection capabtlity of thqrecelver. The fl.rst shf.el,d Ls
placed between the Q-Viulttpller termlnal strlp and the wirlng on sockel; V-3 on the
bottom stde of the recelver chassls, The second shLeld is a tube shleld that Ls ln-
stalled on the second mlxer tube, V-3, 6UB.

In order to accomplLsh thl.s lmprovement, a shteld kLt has been made ava[].able l,or
field lnstallatLon ln all 75$-l recelvers equlpped with 337-Sl Q-Multtpr1l.er:/NotchFllters. ThLs klt may be obtalned from Waters Manufacturing, Inc. , Wayland,
Massachusetts, as ModlfLcatlon Ktt #2 387-sr, at $2.0Q, postpal.d, Ln u. s,A.
and ls fwnlshed complete wlth Lnstallation lnstructions.

Thls modlfication [s recomtnended for installatlon Ln al] 75S-1 receivers oresentlv
equlpped wlth the Waters 3137-S1 e-MultlplLer/Notch Fllter.

.ie'4'ar*4"P

Hi-Manuals
P.0, Box 802

Council Bluffs. lA 5!.50_?
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